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 SPECIFICATIONS 

Innov-is 880e 

General features 

LCD display     
4.9” colour touch screen 
 
Compact face plate     
The angle of the faceplate has been improved so it is easier to reach the needle when it needs 
changing. 
 
Advanced needle threader     
Follow the guide, thread the needle and press the lever. Voila! 
 
Drop-in bobbin     
Just drop in a full bobbin and you’re ready to go. 
 
Central control panel     
All important functions within easy reach. 
 
Thread sensors     
Upper and lower thread sensors alert you to broken threads and automatically stops your stitching. 
 
Start/stop button     
Ergonomic large start/stop button. 
 
Speed     
850 stiches per minute - achieve more with a quicker stitch out. 
 
USB connectivity     
Transfer even more embroidery patterns to your machine. 
 
WLAN data transfer enabled     
Transfer embroidery designs via Wireless LAN with Design Database Transfer program*. Make updates 
to your machine wirelessly so your machine will continue to grow with you, and with future Brother 
developments. 

*Compatible with Windows Desktop devices only. 
 
Built-in tutorials     
A sewing tutor always at your side. Easily learn how to operate your machine. 

  

Embroidery features 

Embroidery area     
260 x 160mm embroidery area - space to stitch out large, intricate designs. 
 
Built-in designs     
58 built-in embroidery patterns - including BRAND NEW regal, fun llamas, jungle animals, flower power, 
pretty lavender and blackwork patterns. 
 
Built-in fonts     
13 fonts (nine alphabet, one Cyrillic, three Japanese) - make anything you want to say beautiful. 
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Text edit functions     
Simplified user interface for text input and editing, with various editing capabilities such as curving, 
arraying and space adjustment. 
 
140 built-in frame patterns     
Add frames to monograms and other embroidery patterns. 
 
Thread trimming     
Programmable jump stitch cutting - trims any excess treads for you. 
 
Monogramming patterns     
Personalise projects, homewares, gifts, clothing and much more. 
 
LED pointer     
For easy positioning of embroidery patterns. 
 
Auto foot down     
Programme your machine to automatically lower the presser foot when you press the start/stop button. 
 
Advanced editing functions     
Design editing, flip designs horizontally, pattern rotating (0.1, 1, 10 and 90 degrees), drag and drop 
operation, zoom up to 200% 
 
Colour sorting     
Groups the same colours together so avoids you having to rethread as much. 
 
Colour change     
Easily change colours of your embroidery via the LCD touchscreen. 
 
Frame detection     
Automatic embroidery frame size detection. 
 
Included frames     
Three versatile sized frames included: 260 x 160mm, 150 x 150mm, 100 x 100mm 
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